PART II

Statutory Notifications (S. R. O.)

GOVERNMENT OF GILGIT-BALTISTAN

GILGIT-BALTISTAN CIVIL SECRETARIAT

(S&GAD and Cabinet Department)

NOTIFICATION

Gilgit, the 8th February, 2021

S. R. O. 195(I)/2021.—In exercise of the powers conferred upon him vide Article-117 of Gilgit-Baltistan Order, 2018, the Governor Gilgit-Baltistan is pleased to direct that in the Civil Secretariat Gilgit-Baltistan approved SRO.646(I)/2020 dated 16th July, 2020 the following further amendment shall be made:

AMENDMENT

i. Under Rule-2, S.No-9 column-3&4 the ratio for promotion and initial recruitment is hereby substituted as 20% by Promotion and 80% by initial appointment.

ii. Under Rule-3, S.No-5 column-3 the words “BPS-o6” is hereby substituted as “BPS-10”.

iii. Condition of eligibility under Rule-3, S.No-5 column-4 is hereby substituted as “SSC with typing speed 30WPM”.

[No. 2(4)/2020-Estt-IV-Services.]

FURMAN ALI,
Deputy Secretary (Regulation).
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